Wigan Safeguarding Children Board and Wigan Safeguarding Adult Board have joined together for the first time to launch a new Safeguarding awareness raising Campaign. The ‘Together Against Abuse’ Campaign will run from July 2018 to the end of October 2018 throughout the Wigan borough. The Campaign takes a life course approach to Safeguarding.

Please use your social media accounts to help us share key messages and raise awareness of the Campaign.

Board partners, Board members and campaign supporters can also be tagged e.g. @WiganCouncil, @WWLNHS, @NW BoroughsHealthcare @GMPWigan @GMPLeigh, @Bridgewater_NHS, @WiganFireTeam @HealthwatchWL, @Wigan Borough CCG, @NW Ambulance @Leigh Centurions, @Leigh Comm Trust @Wigan Warriors CF @Wigan Warriors RL @Latics Community @Latics Official

This social media pack will help you get started.

Please also use supporting imagery together with suggested posts. Print (400x4000) and Digital versions provided. A tri-fold leaflet can also be printed:

Thank you for your support

**Suggested Posts:**

**Twitter:**

You can be the eyes and ears out in your community #TogetherAgainstAbuse #thedeal @WiganSAB @Wigan LSCB

Spot the signs of abuse #TogetherAgainstAbuse #thedeal @WiganSAB @Wigan LSCB

Spot the signs of neglect #TogetherAgainstAbuse #thedeal @WiganSAB @Wigan LSCB

If you’re worried someone you know might be being abused, report it www.wigan.gov.uk/TogetherAgainstAbuse #thedeal @WiganSAB @Wigan LSCB

Domestic Violence is abuse TogetherAgainstAbuse #thedeal @WiganSAB @Wigan LSCB

Discrimination is abuse TogetherAgainstAbuse #thedeal @WiganSAB @Wigan LSCB
Abuse doesn’t have to be visible TogetherAgainstAbuse #thedeal @WiganSAB @WiganLSCB

You can help individuals and families being and feeling safer within the community. #TogetherAgainstAbuse. Visit www.wigan.gov.uk/TogetherAgainstAbuse for more information. @WiganSAB @WiganLSCB #thedeal

Look out for the signs and symptoms of abuse. Visit www.wigan.gov.uk/TogetherAgainstAbuse for more information TogetherAgainstAbuse #thedeal @WiganSAB @WiganLSCB

Cyberbullying is abuse TogetherAgainstAbuse #thedeal @WiganSAB @WiganLSCB

Online grooming of children and adults is abuse TogetherAgainstAbuse #thedeal @WiganSAB @WiganLSCB

Modern Slavery is abuse TogetherAgainstAbuse #thedeal @WiganSAB @WiganLSCB

If you are concerned about yourself or someone you know, help is available. #TogetherAgainstAbuse #thedeal @WiganSAB @WiganLSCB

Safeguarding is everyone’s responsibility. TogetherAgainstAbuse #thedeal @WiganSAB @WiganLSCB

Always dial 999 when there is an immediate threat to life or a crime in progress. TogetherAgainstAbuse #thedeal @WiganSAB @WiganLSCB

The ‘#Together Against Abuse’ Campaign aims to tackle abuse and neglect throughout life. Visit #TogetherAgainstAbuse. www.wigan.gov.uk/TogetherAgainstAbuse for more information

Suggested Posts:

Facebook:

The ‘Together Against Abuse’ Safeguarding awareness campaign aims to make Safeguarding everyone’s responsibility #TogetherAgainstAbuse. Visit www.wigan.gov.uk/TogetherAgainstAbuse for more information

Anyone with urgent concerns either about themselves or somebody else should contact Greater Manchester Police on 101 #TogetherAgainstAbuse. Visit www.wigan.gov.uk/TogetherAgainstAbuse for more information

Everyone can help fight against abuse and neglect by knowing how to spot the signs and how to gain the support you or someone you know needs. Visit www.wigan.gov.uk/TogetherAgainstAbuse for more information.
Because of the complex nature of the subject, often abuse and neglect go unnoticed and undetected. You can be the eyes and ears to look out for signs #TogetherAgainstAbuse. Visit www.wigan.gov.uk/TogetherAgainstAbuse for more information.

If you are concerned about yourself or someone you know, help is available. #TogetherAgainstAbuse. Visit www.wigan.gov.uk/TogetherAgainstAbuse for more information.

Positive prevention and early intervention is seen as key to tackling abuse and neglect. #TogetherAgainstAbuse. Visit www.wigan.gov.uk/TogetherAgainstAbuse for more information.

If you are concerned about yourself or someone you know, don’t wait, report it #TogetherAgainstAbuse. Visit www.wigan.gov.uk/TogetherAgainstAbuse for more information.

Working in partnership with the community to tackle abuse and neglect in Wigan borough #TogetherAgainstAbuse. Visit www.wigan.gov.uk/TogetherAgainstAbuse for more information.

Problems faced by those who have been subjected to abuse or neglect can have long lasting negative impacts on their lives. #TogetherAgainstAbuse. Visit www.wigan.gov.uk/TogetherAgainstAbuse for more information.

You can help keep children, young people and adults at risk safe #TogetherAgainstAbuse. Visit www.wigan.gov.uk/TogetherAgainstAbuse for more information.

Activate your eyes and ears: look out for signs and symptoms of abuse. #TogetherAgainstAbuse. Visit www.wigan.gov.uk/TogetherAgainstAbuse for more information.


You can help individuals and families being and feeling safer within the community. #TogetherAgainstAbuse. Visit www.wigan.gov.uk/TogetherAgainstAbuse for more information.